Specific IB to erythrocytes was s t udied in 15 normal i n f ants aged 1 t o 24 mon t hs, and in 3 boys aged 2 to 20 months wi t h ne si d i o b l a s t o sis 1/ a t time of hyper insu l inism and hypogl ycemia 2 / a f t e r correction of hypogl ycemia b y nasogas tric feedi ng , d iazox ide and/or part ial pancrea t ectomy. I n controls, IB ranged from
2 .5 to 12.5 % and was s ignificant ly correlat ed with ret iculoc ytes count: r = 0.B24, p(O.OOl. The addition of unlabelled Insulin decreased IB and scatchard anal ys is demonstrated 2 populat ions of s ites wi th high (mean : 1 .2 x la-1 4M ) and low ( me a n : 32 x la-14M) affin ity (for 3 109 er ythroc ytes), correspgnd ing a ff in i t ies be ing K = 5.5 x 109M-l and 1.4 x 10 7M -I. In patients wi th nes idioblastos is , IB was elevated for ret iculocytes count at the time of hypogl ycemia i n a ll cases (9 to 12 %) with an increased n umb e r of high affinity s ites i n 2. After treatment IB was low (2 .5 to 4 %) , t h e number of sites rema ining iden t ical b ut K be ing decreased. These data s uggest t hat an i nc rea s e d receptiv ity t o i ns u li n may pla ya role i n the mechanism of hypoglycemia i n infants wi t h hyper insul in ism. Specifi c i nsul i n bindi ng to erythrocyte recepto rs (IRB) has previ ously been repor ted to be unaltered i n children and adole scents with insul in dependent diabetes mell itus (Ped. 66:385. 1980 ). However. we repor t here tha t f ive insulin dependent . ketosisres i s t ant j uvenil e diabetic s f rom t he same kinship have a s ignificant reduct ion in the percent IRB (normal 8.32+7..71 vs 4.72+0.04 for the diabetic children) . Three non-diabetic juveniles in the family have an intermediate value of 5.77+1 .08. The youngest child shows norma l binding. Scat chard analys is of t he high and l ow affin ity i nsulin binding sites i ndi cat es that th e reduced IRB is due to a decrease in the number of receptor si te s per cell. There is no correlation with circulating plasma insulin values nor with the severity of diabe tes . However. the insulin dependent diabetics have an i nordi nat e degree of ocular and vascular complications for the severity of their diabetes. Human lymphocyte antigens A. B. C. and D as well as i sl et cell antibodies are being determined i n all family members to correlate with IRB data .
Since diabetes me l l itus i s a heterogeneous di sorder. we postulate that abnormal IRB in these patients may be genetically determined and related etiologically to their severe mi croangiopathy (retinopathy) . P, FERRE . P. TURLAN and J. GIRARD (Intr . by Rappaport R.). Laborato i re de Physiologie du D'vel oppement .
Col l e ge de Franc e , Pa r i s , Fr anc e .
Glucose turnover and glucose-lactate interr elations i n the newborn rat. 3 14 A tefeni que of cont i nuous in fus i on of (6-H ) and (U -C)glucose and ( U-C) l act ate was developed in the l -day-ol d suckl i ng rat, allowing the c a l c u l ation of t rue and appa re nt gluco se turnover and g lucose-l ac t at e inte r r el ations unde r steady-st ate conditions. True glucose tu rnover r at e i n suckl i ng newborns (16. 9 ± 0. 4 mg/ mi n/kg ) was~hi gher t han i n fas t ed adul t rats. A 20 ± 3t gl ucose recycling was found which corresponded approximately to the Co ri cycle act iVity. Although la ctate was contributing for 25t to glucose t urnover rat e, th is did no t repres ent a net glucose s ynth esis since co ee l acta t e was formed fr om gl ucose (8.6 mg/min/kg) than glucose fr om l act ate (4. 1 mg/ min/kg). However, recycl i ng from l actate may be phys i ol ogica lly impor t ant as i t could be the expression of a dec r eas e 1n glucos e ox i dat ion due to an inh ibi t ion of pyruvate dehydrogenase by t he el evat ed concent rations of nonesterified fat ty acids and keton e bodi es found in th e plasma of 1-day old suckling rats.This glucos e sparing effect could i n turn diminish th e requi r ement of aminoacids for glucose synt hesis , thus allowing a high rat e of protein synth esis. 
The endo ge nous opiat es hav e e f f ec t s on many hormone s ys t ems including ins ul i n and gl ucagon, but their influence on gl uco se turnover is unknown. We e~n ed th e e f f e c t of na l o xo ne , an opia t e bl oc ker , on g lucose production (Ra ) and glucose ut il i za t i o n (Rd) i n conscious trained dogs (n=5). A pr i med constan t i nfusi on of 3-3H g lucose was conti nued throughout the s t udy . When steady state was reached, na l oxone wa s infused as a bo lus o f 1.2 mg foll owed by 10~g/min for 90 min. Glucose did not change, but withi n 5 min of nal oxone both Ra and Rd fel l by 50%: Ra from 3.8 + 0. 6 to 1. 8 + 0.3 mg/kg/min (p<0. 05) , and Rd fr om 3.9 + 0. 7 to 2.0-+ 0.4 mg/kg/min (p<O .Ol l. Glucose clearance also fell by 50% . Ra and Rd ing an acute spike fol lowed by a sustained r i se (p<0 .05) . Cor t isol rose three-fold (p< O.Ol)at 15 min. Conclusions: 1 ) Endogenous opia te blockade leads t o an i mmediate , but t ran sient , decrease i n gl uco s e produc t i on and uti l i za tion without affect ing i ns ul in , and despi t e a rise in glucagon . Thi s s ugg e sts that t he e ndoge nous opi at es di rectly affect basal hepat ic glucose pr oduction. 2) I ndependent of the e ffect on Ra and Rd, naloxone (bo lus-i nfus i on ) biphasical l y i nc r eas e s glucagon . 3) The recovery o f gluco se pr oduc tion , despite on-going na loxone, may be r e l at e d to auto-regulat o ry mechanisms~to t he r i ses in glucagon and co r t iso l . Physical and hormonal changes of human puberty have been described extensively, ve t a nonhuman primate model for pubertal events is lacking. Thi s study is a cross-section analysis of pubertal growth, testis size, and plasma concentration of testosterone (T) and somatomedin-C (SM·q in the male baboon (Popio sp.] , Baboons (n =84) with known dates of birth (3· 272 weeks of age) and 10 adults (> 10 years) were examined by the same investi gators for body weight (8Wt), crown-rump length (CRL), and testis size. A plasma sample was drawn for determination of T by RIA. A separa te group of 26 male baboons, ages 3 weeks to adult, were studiedcross-sectionally for SM-C. Asin the human, testissize increased onlyslightly before puberty. By 3 to 3.5 years, there was a markedincrease in testis size coincident with or slightly preceding increases in BWt, CRL, and plasma T. Testissize continued to increase slightlyafter5 years 10 adult size. By 3 to 4 years, there was a significant increase in SM-<: whichdeclined in adullS (0 · 3 yr, M± SE= 1.00 ± 0.14, n = 12; 3 -4 yr, 8.46 ± 0.57, n =10; > 6 yr, 3.90 ± 0.21 , n = 4).
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Regression analyses of BWt, CRL, and testis size vs. age revealed significantchanges in slope beginn ing at about 3 years. In conclusion, these data defi ne the age of puberty and describe pubertal changes in somalic growth and testicular development in the baboon and suggest 1hat this speciesmay be anappropriatenonhuman primate model for human pubertal growth anddevelopment. Systematic longitudinal and cross-sect i onal studies to characterize changes in 24 h secretory patterns of LH/FSH have not been done. We report pulsat ile LH/FSH and GnRH st imulation in monkeys : 5-10 mo •• 14-24 mo. and adult >5 yr. Some monkeys were castrated at birth and later to determine when test icular negative feedback was restored. Monkeys (N-22) were f itted with a vest and mob ile tether permitt i ng chronic cannul at i on; blood was drawn at 15 mi n intervals over 24 h without anesthes i a. Pulsat i le LH/FSH occurred as: 1) micro-pulses with amplitudes <2X; 2) macro-pulses with increases >2X. LH/FSH and testosterone (T) were measured by RIA . Throughout, FSH secretion occurred as a steaqy st at e undulati ng pattern with i nf requent macro-pulses i n both prepubertal and adult monkeys; i n adults. there was f frequency of FSH micro-pulses. In cont rast, occasional LH macro-pulses occurred i n prepubertal animals and LH mi cro-pulses at all ages. GnRH st imulat ion showed t T response at 24 mo. LH/FSH secret ion associated with norma l sexual development was highly i ndi vi dual; uniformly the amplitude and frequency of LH/FSH pulses varied. Among eunuchs markedly dichotomous patterns were apparent. Those who advanced into · puberty· had t LH/FSH; LH micro-and macro-pulses (up t o 5X) and t FSH were seen throughout. These data i ndi cat e that changes in frequency and ampl itude of LH/FSH pulsatile secret ion cor relate with testicular maturat ion.
